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DKMOcn ATioMOMINATIONS.
.. ros CASAS
WILLIAM f.'MORISON,

' of Montgomery Coun/i/.,
-3: ?;• FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

EPHRAIM BANKS,
.of Mifflin County.

i'Oft SURVEYOR GENERAL,
J. PORTER RRAWLEY,

Of Cratuford County.
- - BTAMDING COMMITTEE.

Standing Cimniitiee of C.mi-
?,re^'luosU'd ,0 ">'»’> at the pul,,l o house of O. Hoffman, in the borough of Car-

•,

i.l iS' S*to»d*v,-Awoo»t 3, 1850,
,hi .V C °f 1 r °,r lho pittposo of appointingtho ;Urae.for holding the Delegate Election* andIhß.aasembltng of a County .Contention to forma .Ucket. A general .attendance of the Committee18 garnesUy requested.

Tiirek op tub Committee.iuijr.il,1860.
IhasiaJltt fol*°'VlnB namßil gentlemen composethe Sending CommUteo for the present year:Allen. Goo. H. Millerf Carlisle, K. VV„ K.
S

n \fen, : W ',,'V n J- H.Gral.sm; Diekineo.,;Fr.nTr d|b r«’ S' P ('9P Bb °roußli, John Sheets ;Jrankford, W. P. Swiger; Hopewell, Col. W.I, ST?* .

H?,mp<ion’ R - G- Young; Mifflin, John
W r?f-’. G’ arc,y Ah 1; Meohanicsburg,vL r

!N. M'ddlolon. Wm. Jacobs; Now-
t -

*r
mcs New Cumberland, John F,I

Jac?-■MoCi.lledi, Silver Spring,John C. hekels ; South Middleton, Alfred Moore;Southampton W. Duncan | Shippcnsbiirg hor- ,OogMV W.-Nev njs. township, 11. Craig; JW. Pennsborough, Joseph MelCee. :

Wb expect (u be absent from our post for the next
two or three weeks. Ip the mean time the editorialdeprfrlmcnl pf.tho paper will bo conducted by a couplo of our .political friends, who have kindly otteredtl\clr services..

OCJ* Messrs. M'Lanahan and Mann, of the Houseof Reprcsci»Utivcs r will accept our thanks for (heir
attentions.

.The obsequies in commemoration of the mem*ory of Gen. Taylor. late President of the UnitedStates, are lb take place in Carlisle, on Saturday
.next; From ail we can Imirn □ great number will
participate'fa the civic-nnd military parade. Alarge number of Odd Fellows; from Harrisburg,Chambersburg, Mrchanicsburg, &c;, are expcc-tod to be here to join the ln addition
10 A? ffoopa at the Barracks, and our companies
of Carl'tslo, a number ofcompanies from differentparts of. the courtly, will also he in at(crKf<»nce..

the .day be Tine, therefore, wo have no
doubt the procession on Saturday will be largeand imposing.

the CeNsus.-Th.o U.S. Marshal fur the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania has.appomtcd the
following assistant Uarshola for Cumberland county*
whose duty it will be (a lake (ho centra during the

Chlof Marshal was determined
,wM0 t any of the applicants frum this
county, and therefore appointed them alt—Him ma
king the office not worth having.

•8. S. Snyder, ofNewborg, .
I/. H. Williams,of-Nrwvitfo', ■ ■Major J. Drelz, of Carlisle, .Wm. Line, Esq., of Carlisle,F. B. Smith, of Carlisle, 13. 11.Spnlir, of Mechanicsburg,Tiios. Graighond, of. E. FennsbonvBt&. fUmaker, ol Allen.-

VidlbntStorh.— On Thursday (Hit 1 we were
fiiilcd by a meat violent storm of mill and wind■ from lhonorll*east. Tin itorm prevailed'with una*-
bated fury during the whnlb of Fndsy,tln rain co'.
ming down in torrents. The fruit and shade trees
of our borough loffered severely, e groat number be-
ing entirely uprooted. Wo believe the storm vi.ilcd
all-parts of this county, and many of tin furmera
Bad whole orchards proalratod. Tin corn wai alio
knocked down, but it is generally suppoacd not much
injured. There was much grain out at tin tim'd
which of course will bo injured more or leu. Fur
bln lime of year it war certainly one of tin moat ic
vero galoa wo how over known.

Tit* AoaoiTjiraOaiurßi,—The August numbers of
(foiiy, Grahum, and Sarlain, are now out, and each
vigorously.confetti with tin other the palm of toperiorily. Tiny ore all cjocllcnl, and filled will, rare
embellishments,.andlattractive nndinslructivc ro id -■

MoNUHBirt TO Gan, Tivnon.—Mr. Webster introdined nbill in tin U.S, Senate; on Monday, appropri-
ating 90,000 to orcoi a monument to Gen. Taylorin the CengieasienilDutiol Ground, and it was unan.
imouily paaict).-

Tub bbsti.vo flub or Gun. TAvr.na.-rt lisa been’
determined that the body of the late rrcaidentoftln
United States, Gen.Ziclnry Taylor, will remain in
the Congressional Burying Ground ai Washington,
Be having ciprcsscd « wish- before bis dealh-to be
buried' he diedl

Tilt Fiutt.if ' oftiib i.»tb Prbsiobnt;— AMeltler
ftom’Bjilimore. datod Jllly 18, says—Mrs. Taylor,
wife ofthe late President of tin United Steles, and
Got.-Bliss-and Dr. Wood, with lhcirwives and farni-
lies, trrircd.here thia evoning, and took apartments
ot lJio.Eutaw House. They will ■make their perma-
nent residence in this city.

(Ep President Fii.lmoiib has announced- his
Cabinet officers. They are all decided Whigs in
principle, but nevertheless able men. Henry
OUy appear* to be Iho right hand man with Iho
ndminialrationi-and look an active part in selec-
ting-ltto Okbinett His influfneo with the Presi-
dent, therefore, will bo very great.

Tub Monuhbht.—Tito Washington Monument is-
now over aisly four foot in height. Nearly fourcouraea Itave boon added since Ilia resumption of tinwotlisoo lbs opening of spring, The receipts forthe month of Juno amount to three llnus.ad threehandiaaiandmlne dollars,

PoLD,-ThePhiladelphia Inquirer says tiro amountof California gold received- si- tin mint up to tire10th 10.1-, Is »n,750.()00, It weigh. .b„ut twenty,nine tone! *

Tint Hk*urnio*Fatih* Mathew.—Father Mat*
Ihew ha* gone to (he Übt Spring*, Ark. At Llu1»Rock he wo* In foeblo health, from the effect* of a
severe attack of paralysis, -

’ . The Cholera prevailed at Nashville, Tennessee, on
tho Bth Instant, wllh unusual severity. More than
half the population had’loft, and business of evorv
Mad was suspended. There wore twenty deaths on

.the 6th inst.,thirteen on tho 7IIi Inst., end nineteen
«* the 6th Inst..

I Ptt°™SSOß tvedstbb.I This wretched man ia approaching his final
oom. hriday, the,-30th day of August.poxl isthe.time fixed upon for his cxecultoA, The. Gov-

ernor and Council of Massachusetts, after muchanxious dnd painful deliberation, have refused to
the sonlonch pronohnCedby the 1 court.

Nothing remains, ihetsforet for. I'fulyssor Web-
ster hut. to make' peace with his God, and askforgiveness for' the dreadful.sin, ho;.committed,'
and for which ho ia about to sulfor an ignominiousdeath. .

Hie Governor, and Council of Massachusetts
have had a responsible duly to pcrfnrtn*in this
mutter, ami they have discharged that duty likemen, having the good ofcommunity and the laws

: of-. their. Slate at- heart.- Never, perhaps,', in the
history of crime was a more atrocious murder
committed than that of. Dr. Parkman, and never,
perhaps, were greater efforts employed to screen
the murderer and cheat thu law. Not only Mas-Jsachusctts, but other Stales, sent in hundreds ofpetitions, asking for the full pardon of the mon-'Stof, Webster, after he had been' found guilty bya Jury, of his country, and every, effort that inge-nuity oould devise was used to elfect this object,but all to no purpose. Tito Governor of Mai-sachuselts appears to he a man of nerve, and

could hot he seduced from discharging a plainduly, howovei painful that duty might be.to hisfeelings. This is evidence that the law is not amere ropo of sand, but positive, and applicable toall men—the rich and tho poor, the high and the
low. We agree with Re public Ledger, Thatpaper says: -

Much was said,in other communities againstthe verdict, and much will probably be said in thesame, against the execution. We protest against

!,
•"th pressure, ns lending directly to defeat i[lie duo administration of criminal laws. If thelaws of each .Stale ate lb be thus'controlled bypublic Ofininn in oilier Stales, each Stale may aswell sitrrvnder all its reserved sovereignty, for in

such case, each Stale is the vassal of all therest;All such interference is impertinent, and the ob-jects of it may justly say to such meddlers, “Mind[your own business; enforce your own laws, ifyou are honest enougli for the purpose; and leaveus tp enforce ours. VVhyn in need ofyour advice
wb can ask for it. Xlul while feeling competent
to our own business, we must reject yoiircouhae)aa officious and unecessary.** ' .

Congress. —The slavery discussion still occupies
ie lime ofCongress. The letter writers nl Wash.

mgton entertain the opinion that Iho CompromiseHill offered by Mr. Cloy will be defeated jo the SeH-
nto, but they think the vote will bo very close. Well,
let the vote bo lahon nt onco. This everlasting de-
bate should bo brought to a close.

Ilcanv Ci.av made another strong speech in the
Semin on Mobdoy last in support of the Compro.miso Dill. He ctiH.lt was hit last speech on the
subject. Ho wna ready to have the vole—ho believed
the country demanded action. 110 denounced, in
strong language, the. now' paper .established nl
Washington, under the auspices of southern men—-

said it was on incendiary sheet, that it indulgedin false stalerUonts,. end by Its course, inffamW
sonthefn minds. He replied In those who Werehostile to the Compromise Dill, and mentioned os n
strange coincident that Southern men end Free
Soilers were leagued together in opposition to the
Bill. They consulted together, he .aid, and worked
in concert'

Mr. Masort caKcd open Mr. Clay lo.say whether
ho knew ofany consultations held between Southern
Scnstora and Sonotorr from the free States. ‘

Mk bur will 3omj)cr Bay thatSouthern mod, oppoecd to the bill, have not had
frequent consultations among themselves T '

Mr. Mason—Wo have had frequent consultationsin reference to matters affecting the honor,dignity
aiid safety of tho Smith.

Mr. Clay—Tea, no doubt of if, and-others of us
I rove had many consultations with reference to tirohonor, dignify,safety and perpeloify of the tl'niou.
[Great applause in tin galleries, checked .vrilji much
difficulty by tin officers of lire Senate.] ".

Ho proceeded be present arguments heretofore
offered, in support of the propriety of joining the
several’measures, Ih order lb secure' the whole ond
restore peace to- the country, omf government andproUciioa'lo the IcrrKorici/.

Death of Sin lioBEnT Pee,..— By the last arrive)
of Foreign news wo learn that Sir Robert Peel was
hilled a short lime since by a fall from bis boric,—
The Ledger aayi this'accident adds another to tinlist ofEnglish Prims Ministers win have died from
violence. Percivsl wss assassinated;" Huakiason
was hilled by a radioed train—one of tin first over
run; Caallerongh committed suicide. ' ' -

SirRobert was undoubtedly fine of tin ablest stales
men which England Ins produced. Ho Ins done
more (or her commercial freedom than any other
man. The liberal, policy which that counlry has
adopted in removing commercial restrictions from
tin n.iliuhi trading with England is (In effect ol
measures which were commenced uhder hia-auspiccs
when Prime Minister. Peel chose.la remsiri a com
mener to the day ofhis death, though ho iniglil have
hoon a peer had In wished it. Ilia father amassed
a large fortune in manufacturing,-and educated Ills
son for a legislator". The eminent position which
the latter aUalncd'ahows tin sagacity of the father,and to whom tin son was indebted for tin prudence
and far sighted wisdom which distinguished him.

Tito I.atk Storm.—Tire storm of Thursday night
last, was very disastrous to the catrttyard; Tin city
of Now York aufiered severely, many houses being
Mown down, tin trees In tin parka and street! de.
strayed,and much of lire shipping greatly damaged.
All tin veaseU. lyihg'nt anchor ip the North river
drugged their anchors, and several went ashore, but
wore got off . without much ditmogo. The prize
ship Martha, from the coast of Africa, was driven
ashore at.the quarantine ground. Tire steamboat A.
H. Schultz,wua driven ashore broadside, at Cedar
throve, whither she had gone on an cscursion,.having
on board at the time about 411 passengers, most Wo.
men ond children,all of whom were fotlnnatdiy got
off the wreck. The .Penobscot,-which alartcd on
Thursday fur Philadelphia city,waa forced to return
to Now York. On. Staten Island, Long Island, and
in many parts of. Now. Jersey, tin crops and fruit
trees have suffered severely, ond corn is completely
prostrated.-

Tin river, ofReading- on Friday, lacked hut an
inch of being as high as at'tho groaPfiood'of ]Sil>
and llic whole lower parlbf the city, including Front
and Canal streets;'was completely inundated.. Mboh
Injury was caused (b iho Union oanat,and the.ague;
duct at Tulpohbckcn,.is repelled 'to be destroyed.—
Tin Schuylkill canal has also sufferedseverely, pnd
between Philadelphia and Reading it ia reported that’
no leaa than seventeen lives have been leal, while
immense damage has haen dona to property by Ike
froahot,

H»i.i.ooi».Aior»aioN.— Wi.e, tli. Abrooaui; make,
on aiccnaton rraml.nnoaatcr early In Augintj In 111.
n»w mam,mill, ball6ao. .aid |0 la (h. l„s„i ommad. In America. 111, capable.of carrying B per.yon., Tlmno who do.iro to try It ara la bo la «ti |„
Iba balloon by arope a. Par a. they wl.h, alter which
tho great voyago la to taka place, -

I*aß.idknt Fii.iHonn on Friday removed bia real-denco to the Freaidcntlal manalon.

Military and Civic Process
In commkmoration of. tub death opGen.

.Taylor 1! late President of the United Si TO TAK.E>LACB AT. f.'. ’ L

Carlisle, on. Saturday tlie 27tl
The pruoouioiTwill. form in the College

ot 1.1 p'cluclii 'under, the command of Capt
EGO, Chief Marshal. *

‘

lAomiitr
at'eb,

Inst.
lainpus
i GEO.

The different bodies enumerated in the progjainme tas published lust "Weak, can each form in'body at
such puinl os they may deem proper, and bA ready
to form into lino oi l I o'clock, | • *

Tim' (iriicoulon, when formed, will move !ln see
lion. of. four; down High to 'Bedford street, thence
North (p Loulhor elrcol, thonoo up Leulhor to Hon:

over street, thenco south along Hanover to I’umfret
street, thonco up Pomfrol to Pitt street, 1theiioe north
to High Direct, down High jircot io the CentroSquare, \Plicro the procession will bo dismissed. , 'Aeulegium on the character of Gin. Taylor wtlltbcnbe delivered in the First Presbyterian Church by thelion. F. Watts. ■ •

t
i* lo C*'*ef Marshal hufl appointed Augustus A.Lino, James Davis, Robert Noble.and R. M.Henderson, his Aids, who will bo rcspoclcd ac-

cordingly,
The various Societies, Ordcrv Trades and Asso.cmtionsof our citizens, tlib military of the countyand tho adjoining counties, mo requested to unite in

this testimony of respect to the lamented df^wd;
Tub Harvest,—Most of our formers have their-wheat, rye, and barley gathered and housed, and a

finer crop never was known in'this county. The
grain, generally speaking, has been secured In good

|condition, and is of excellent quality. The corn crop
in this county also.bids very fair, and our ogricultu*
ral friends anticipate a heavy yield.

MEETinn at Cate Mat.—On receiving now* ortho
death or General Taylor, theaojournoram 11.p-M y
iicid a large meoting.nt wljiciiecvein) iViioavivaii an'e
acted us. oifiocra. ’ Appropri iln ii'abluiioit*-. wt-Ti;
adopted, nnd.a glowing eulogy delivered by tile lion-
Geo. M. Dallas.' '

A Moncter Dividend—The* P .cilia Mail Steam-
ship Company, of which M™r., Howland & Aapin-
wall are Hie reprcaontotivea, h.ivo declared a dividend
“W'yper cent ,—their first dividend. Tim Journalor Commerce stales that ibis Company started with
a capital mil exceeding SOOO.OUOO .It iiu sleep pur-
Cliascdtlip atoainiliips, Unicorn, Tennessee,
and Philadelphia, for which there must have been
paid ail of9700,00. This fact, considered in connec-
tion with the dividend above mentioned, will afford
some idea of the profits ortho business. ’

Totes on the Public Wooes.— The Secretary or
the Canal Board lias fiirnialiod the Harrisburg Da.
mocratic Union, will, a statement, showing that Hielolls on tho public works or .Pennsylvania, from the30lh November last, to the 30lh Juno, IBSO, is

_ , 8891,973 55for me salnc period last year, 798 370 42
Increase over fastycur. 833,603 13
As Dr. Reynolds, of Boston, was abotil crimingtire railroad in Rending a daw or (wo since, Jast as

a train of ears was approaching. Ids Irorao beeamft
urvnanageabfo, oftd dashing forward on tlietrack
was struck by (he lo6omo(i?e,snd almost insisnllykilled. The Doctor escaped with Ihe/racUiro'ofono
of his arms and oomo bruises, ‘HI* carriago was
badly broken. '!

Vastw
front

wirif SfA'in.—Wb loam from tlib*ington pjp«n Ural infimiwtion ju>trecoit?Cu?*t®s®- i,.e* • 'nnAljh.ppfc amt'hrtniadtilftt!nnliotHball thedifficnllloabliwQcn theauthorltiSio?Ural Waml and nor Otraenyinonf, growing out Pfthe
Lupcz oxperfhionv

„

Cj-TlioHarrisburg Collonftfilf will to ready for
operation on lire Aral ofSeptember. Tire machineryw ill probably bo ptft rirtmintf nf lliat (imo. It will
bo ono of lire lAoif pci feet mil la of tho hind over
erected.

PAinE'a Nkw X-iqiit.—Tlria greal drscorcry.which
waa In firTnisli, at n trifling coat, light for “ all tho
world,"und '■ the real of mankind," luma opt an
abortion. A committee of aereral scientific gentle-
man mol at Worcester, Mas*.,the' I'caidenco of Mr.
Paine, and after earefclty examining the whole nf.
fair, pronounced il a liambng. Mr. Paine, therepu-ted diaoovetor, haa commenced a libie anil ojalnol
ihuao who have apohch disrespectfully of hia ln*en-
ion, and haa laid hia' damages in dno'ohao at 910,-*.
000, which lie nay poaaibly rccorer, oa according
10 tho law," tio greater the troth, tho greeter the
libel." The prospect, nfloiial, ia fair Hint Mr. Pi
will make more out of hie libei auits than he nan ro.
nliac by his gas works.

Death of a Veteraw Mabvcandeb Copt, John
Beckon, for many years a member of the Maryland
Legislature, ond a pfomitaent officer ih fhe waT of
1812, died suddenly on. tho 20th till,, at hisrealdenec
at Locust Grove, Golverl couoly, in Iho 59th year of
his ego, lie woo at the baltlo of York, and boro
from tho field General Pike who Was' raoitotly
wounded,.

A Long Sentence.—John Uannakih,o ndlortou*
young burglar, of Boston, wd» convicted in the Com-
mon Pleas Court, al'Conoord/on Saturday,of fcnwlr.
>lng into and stealing from seven different dwelling
houses in Middlesex 1 county, Mass., and Judge MoU
len sentenced hinrtb foilt years' in* tho. Slat* prl 4.son on each of-tho indiclmcntß—or twenty ’eight
year* In all'.

Disdß*cp.fui!.—A disgracefulrVotoccurred atPlkf.Und townalilp, Cheater county, Pu., in a churdh, on
Sunday week. The minister, Rev. A, B. Shlnkle, it
seems, Is unpopular whh the sovereigns of that ro.
giun, and while ho waa preaching they attacked him
with damaged egge and other missels.
sons wore arrested,

Co). Bissbl, said in Congress the other day that for
one he did not think much of(hat class ofpoliticians
who were trying to “ride two horses ”at once, be-
sides 11 leading a free sol) coll.”

Forrest and Willi*,—*• A Lady,” who wo* on
eye witncn to Iho affraybetween Forrestand Willi*,
write* positively ond'clroumslanilally lolheNew
York Tribune, that Forrest didrun up behind Willi*
and striking him on the back of the head,-kodaked
him over “ flat on hi* face,'*

Heavy Damages for Slander.—The Spriqgfiekh
nopublioan elate*, that the oaso of D. D, Warren,
ofSpringjldld, against police officer Starkweather,
ofBeaton, for elandor, in asserting that Warren was
a wholesale dealer in counterfeit money,and wjie the
source ufsupply for Taylor.andolher*,hasbcorjtried,
and resulted.in a verdict of $5OOO damages for
plaintiff.

■ The Whig* In the Ohio Reform Convention are
advocating, with infinite zeal, (ho incorporation of
the veto power into the now Qonstitutlon ij The
confoaaion that all whigdom has been wrong, for it*
fifteen year* opposition to the veto*, has beooau uni-
versal.- ~ ■ • | '

On Friday of last week the eastern end hf tho
Stale Arsenal, at Harrisburg, which had bosa used
as a shop for. amllh work, was discovered lolbe on
firel Damage trifling. . -11

Peter V. Hacker, Ksq. t for many year)Auditor of the Treasury, died at VVashinglj
Wednesday evening lost,

(third
>O, on

TUB NE\V CABINET.
■■■ Alter .various aurmiaoa dud numberless arrange-

monta or tho Cabinet by tbo notvapapora, it baa at
last been.formed bytbo President, arid consials aa
foliowb : . •

Secretary of Slate—Daniel Wobalor, of Maaa.
Secretary of Troaaury—Mr. Corwin, of Ohio.Secretary of Interior—Mr..Poaroo, ofMaryland.
Secretary of War—Mr. Baloa, of Miiaouri.Secretary of Navy—Mr. Graham, of N. Corolina.Poatmaatar General—Mr. Hall, of New York.
.Attorney General—Mr. Criltcndon, ofKentucky..Tbia Cabinet is well balanced, accoiding to iac-tional relation, ; tbd Froaidont himaolf and three ofhie cabinet—viz •• kfessra. Webster, Corwin, andHail, (a late.member of Congreia from Now York,

arid tbo law partner of Mr. FjilmoroJ-boing from
-tbo non alaveholding Slntea, and tbo other four—-
via: Meaara. Pearce, Graham, Bale., and Crilt.ndon
—being from the alavclioldiug Stale.,

*'Bl£Np piONH BUT GOOD IIEN>»
Tins Is the warning cry of our Democratic ex-

cfianges thlouglioul the Slate In reference to llioelection of members of tile next Legislature. Wo
reiterate it! Send none but good and true men!—
M

Cn , 10 CBn foiled on in every emergency.—Much depends upon tho next Legislature. A United
Staton Senator is to bo elected, and while we proscribenc man, we desire to sco. one elected who shall dohonor alike to the State, by his commanding talents,as well as to the parly by his strict adherence to
those national principles upon which the KeystoneDemocracy have planted themselves. Wo are awarothat in this contest wo liavo.dirootly ho part nor lot—Hint so far as the two houses of oaf Stale Legisla-ture are concerned, the Democracy of Brio obunty'are impotent—but in the result of liio deliberationsof these bodies in naming the individual who shallrepresent the Senate of the United Stales, the twentyfive hundred Democratic voles of Eric county claimto have as deep an interest as any other twenty fivehundred Democrats in the Stale. Wo say then toour brethren in Democratic counties,'send none butguoi men to U,e next Legielature. For it is .lend to

| men of tried integrity—of unimpeachable political
honesty—of unyielding firmness and adherence toiho long established usages of tho parly, that wo canlook for safely. Send none bat such men then I—letno po ilicai mountebank, who mey have sought our

ranks fur selfish ends, ride into power’and placo on'ho strength of “regular nominations,"{hat he mayhe Iho firet to disregard such nominations whenseated in our legislative halls 1 Wo want no toadycl privileged monopojy in the Senate of the Uniteddliuea. want no trimmer to every popular
breozo that blows from North or South. Wo want aNational man, with National instinct®, National feel-
ings uml Notional principles! Give us such an onol
?r f*i ,ve

o
UB noi,,° • Wo would rather bo represented»n the Senate by an obUand-out whig, whose politicalcourao is bold, open and manly, and in accordancewith tholong established land marks of his party,

than by ah “ur-and-af’' Democrat wrapped up in therotten carcass ofa full blown Demagogue. • We ‘ro-peal, then, let the warning he rung from tho Delawareto the Lakes—hoed.well that yonr nominations bogood, true and tried men.—Erie Obierver.
Tlio Pittsburg Poll copies the above, and ssya—-"Wo like the spirit of the above, copied from that

soiled and radical paper, the Erie Obicntr.' ThoDemocratic press of the Stale, with the oil-option of
one or two conservative shade, which arc under thoinfluence of Simon Cameron,'have taken a decided
stand in favor of the nomination of honest and relia-ble Democrats for tho Assembly. If there is unan-imity amongst tho Democracy of Pennsylvania onany one subject, it is that ofkeeping Cameron out of
the U. S, Senate. Ilia only chance is to bargainwith Ilia political admirers, the Federal Whigs; andthe probabilities of that party having a' majority intho Legislature nro eltrsmoly slight. h .

’

A Soeilo Altogether American*Tho National Intelligencer, commenting upontho end event of President Taylor’a death, al-
iudes Ip an Incident of the day, which probablymade less impression,, than : some others on
■A*(fowtan tml wol pHoiaely -they! which
is most calculated (a attract the notice offoreign-

. of tho Resident being* announced, a’citwon, plainly, attired, borers among the assembledICepresenlatives oftho nation, walks up to the Clerk’sdesk, lakes cnoath on tho Bible to aupporl the Con-stitution of the United Slates, and/by this brief oer-ornony. ho becomes, in an instant of time,’lnfested
with tho command of lira whole military force of annghiy.emplVe, whh tho execution of its laws andtho administration 6f htf pbwor. No ane objects ordroanto of bbjcdliort; tho act is acquiesced in as athing of course, and with tho aubrqiaalon that wouldbe rendered to a law of nature. Tho. sceptre ofthe people passes into his hand ea quietly and asquickly as a power ofattorney codld bo adfcnowlcdgt6d before a justice of tho peace. And yet, though
tho individual attracted, tho thing itself was hardlythought of in connection with the consequences. In.am. countric. .ucii a tran.for.of power Would have
co.t stream, of.blood,mid ahahen tbo government toit. very foundations. And why i. il not to boro 7
800.u.e our.' is a government of equal righls, and n
government of law., and because onr pooplo nrd nlaw abiding and a law keeping people ; bccau«u limyknow and fool that their own laws aro tbo restraint!whlali limy ikemeelves have placed on thoirown pan-iione, and Hint,it ia only by obeying Ibcso lawa thattheir equal righto can Do maintained. May snobever bo limir spirit! If an, wo may well Bay of theRepublic, not “ iitoporpetua," but “ at perpolua i"

Tiik FoatlEoT Dironoa Cask.—An attempt boa re-
cently bean made to aelllo this affair privately j buf
the negotiation! having failed; Mr. Terreal haa com.
monccd a suit in olio of tbo courts of Tliiladolpbie.
George M. Dallas ond Jooioh Randall, Eaqra., have
been retained aa Air, Forrest's counsel.

UdNATunAT. Outrage.— A man named Slitor, for-
merly a Police officer, haa been held to bail before
Mayor Flaming, of Allegheny, in 8500, for an nlicg
ed attempt to violate Iho parson of a little girl.only
aoven years old!

. Cautobnia. Cuttc.v,— 11 would appear that tboriches of California do not consist alnne in' theprecious metals* ,Tho,fl. O', Bicnyuno says f.
Wo have anon a sample ofcotton grown in Up-per California, which is a great curiosity, - The

collon is of a very long staple, and of excellent
nualUy ; the holla are large, and tho cotton of afine color. Wo had no idea that such cottoncould be grown in California, ond it only serves
to show that that country possesses a variety ofriches in her soil.

More Spurious Notes.— The Bank Note De-
lector describes a new issue of spurious $5 notes
on Iho Farmers’ Hank ofHeading, thus;

An altered note on the Farmers* Hank ofRead-
ttig, has just made its appearanco. Tho principalvignette Is three human figures and a nondescriptanimal. Oh llie right' end, two human figures,and on the left tho figure fr*. in a large die. The
name of the Bank and the words “State of Ponn«sylvania and Reading ” inserted.•

Professor Webster’s Death Warrant Sion-
uf.—Professor Webster is said to have been fullyprepared for the dooisibn of tho Executive Ooun-oil—at'leastf when ha loomed it from tho eveningpapers,.ho did not appear lb bo disappointed.His wife and three daughters; also Mr. Solder,
one 61s his counsel, had an interview with him in
jail yesterday.

It is understood that' Professor Webster hadexpressed a wish that If he were to be executed,
an early day might be fixed, and that his familymight bs kept th ignorance of the time. For along time the family have abstained from-readingany newspoperwhatoVer. .

Ths prisoner Was visited this morhing by jIUHr
Sheriff Eveloth, who found him oalm and appar-ently resigned.- Professor Webster had probably
long before abandoned nil hope of ihe favorableaction of the Governor and Council. Ills Ex-cellenoy, tho Governor, has affixed fits signature
to the »♦ Death Warrant,” which has been dulvtransmitted tb the High Sheriff.

Jloalun Transcript, Saturday,
(Tj* Prsflldonl-FiLUioßt had an attack of cholera

morbus a fow days since, but he has ‘entirely recov-ered. ,f . ■ ’ .

LATE FROM CALIFORNIA.

Arrival of the Orescent City!
ANOTHER GREAT FIRE AT SAN PBANCIi

$lBO,OOO IN GOX.D DUST.
Nxw Yon*, July 23*

The steamship Crosont City, with dales from BanFrancisco to tho 11 its of June, has just reached herdock. . Tho passengers on board have $lBO,OOO ingold*. • ,
On (ho 14lli of Juno (hero was another dreadful

f lira at Sun Francisco., Throo hundred building's
' were destroyed, and (ho loss was estimated at 95..I 000,000. *

, The Crescent City arrived out at Cbagres in. 9i days via Kingston; Ja., from Now York, and leftChugros on Saturday the 13lh of July, 12 o’clock,
and arrived at her dock in Kingston, at 4 o’clock,

1 P. M.,oh the 15th, 52 hours from Chngros, and leftKingston on 4he morning of lho 16ih inst., at 6
o’clock, A. M., and arrived hero July 22d, 1 o'clockP.

f
M.,’in six days and seven ,hours.

Tho steamer Columbus arrived at Panama on His6th Inst ; having left Sin Francisco on the ISlti ull.She brought 150 passengers and $130,000 in golddust on freight, and llie mails.
'Prom tho Alla Californian, Jonc 18.Wo have scarcely cdurago. or spirit to attempt

calmly torecord this last and almost terribly disas-
ter to our apparently doomed City.. Wo know nothow to sufficiently collect our thoughts or bur.ener-
gies under (his stunning blow. In little more thanthree hours, at least two thirds of tho wealthiest por»tion of tho City has been consumed. .The properlyof the heaviest houses in (own—tho hard earningsof years of successful industry—have been sweptaway. Gloom and desolation has settled on manya stout heart. Many a man -in easy circumstanceshas boon brought to the verge of ruin; The Com-

mercial greatness oC'this fair City has received a
shock from which it will not recover for many a
month to come. It is the will of God—webow with 'humility (o this awful dispensation of an all wise '
providence. *

1 <>
16 ro or,*S* natcd In d baok building attached toUieSucmncntu House,between Sacramento and Claystreets. It commenced a little before 8 o’clock, A.

and os the wind was high at (ho time, it'com-municated quickly with the adjoining buildings.—When we arrived at tho scene of conflagration, theHomos were roaring in on immense volume from (ho
mrcclion ofSaoramcnlostreet to the corner of Mont-gomery and Clay. Tho Mayor and al) the principalcitizens were promptly on the groond, but tho. sup.ply (of w_alor being limited, no effort was of anyavail to arrest Its progress, short of Clay street—.Hero a determined stand was mode, but notwith-standing the most active and ceaseless exertions, tiiosproatl 10 1,,e norlli' B‘do snd extended as faras Mr. Naglqe’s unfinishedbuilding, on Montgomery
street, iho banking house of James King, on Wil-ham street, was torn down, and this enabled the cl-

? rrf#l
.

1,,fl Pro£r « M of the fire at this jifint.
Mr. Wagleo s loss is comparatively trifling. The*
entire lors is sstimatod at from three to four millionsof dollars.

Tho 4th bf July was celebrated at Panama, with
processions, speeches, dinners, dtc.

Panama continues to bo very healthy. There arc
pul few cases of any kind of disease among thu cm*■grants, and as (ho weather conlinucs cool and plea*saht, tho least care on the purl of strangers will gen.crafty protect them from the danger of illness.Tho number of Americans at Panama, at (he
lime the Crescent City left, was less than al anytimo within tho Inst six months. This is attributed
to tbo superior facilities afforded to passengers forSah Francisco,

There are steamers leaving every week, so (hat
those arriving without through tickets can got offwithout an difficulty, in a few days.Throughout the Mining .Regions** groat deal ofinactivity prevails. Thejwator is yet too high to al-low successful digging/and the great bulk of the
miners are leisurely awaiting thofall of tho streams.Ihe number ofminers upon tho different streamshave greatly Increased since the lust season, andwhen the mining season shall have fairly commenc-ed/groat quantities of gold dust will bo fortliconw•ng.

Flour anddMeal— hts becn dull. Up
country dealers have professed aparlnglr. beingdesirous of avoiding the iftdumutailOh of any con.
sidorabio stock. Prices per cargo for whole sacksr * nfi£ ne w to $lO 35? for half tracks95 ass 25. Fresh Oregon is abundant and is hold
al. $lO 25 to |lO 75. Superior -Richmond andWestern brands in good order, per bbl., raav bequoted at $lO. _

A manufactory for the. production of meal haabeon_established in tho City, where it it turned outin stXlb'aaCk», in Very good order, at 13J cents notpound. ■ 4 ,
Barley continues in request at prices from 7 to8J cts. per lb.
DeanS arc scarce ond m request at 10 to 12& ota.

>or lb.
Molaites—Syrup ia mostly in request at about

tl 25 per gallon. New Orleans stands at about 93
cants. 1

SEASONABLE} RECEIPTS/
Tho following rccofylt,-In time'for the present Sea-

son, which havu boon abridged for the Gonn mtown
Telegraph, will be found lobe the best of their
kind. ,

Onrrant.Wlnre*
1 A palatable and wholesome wine—or at least use*

medicine,"in many casus—may bo uvtdo
from the currant. Wo have, says tho Albany Culth
valor, 1la former years, made wins from the rod cur*
rant by the following recipe, which was .considered
of so line a quality .as to be ordered by the physl-
cians fur their patients, in prcfsronco to imported
kinds. Its cast was not over fifty cents per gallon.

To each gsilsh of clear juice was added two gal-
lons of water,-and toeach gallon ofllio mixture was
added throe and a half pounds of brown sugar.—After (ho sugar waa dissolved, (ho liquor was pulinto good barrels, placed in (he.cellur; ond when thd
fermentation hud subsided, it was bunged tightly.—
In February, ono gallon* oftho boat fourth proof
brandy was added to ths barrel. In May following,
il was bottled. Llko oilier wines, il improves with
age.

While wine may.bo mode with white currants/
using the same proportion of white sugar us is ns*
med of brown, tor the obbve,—the liquor to be troa.
ted in the tome way,- except lhal'no braddy lx ad-
ded.

Elder Wlrte.
This wine js considered an excellent rettndy In

Influenza, lore throat, &o. Recejtt.— To every
quart of berries pul two quarts of water, bull half
an hour,-break the fruit ond run the liquor through
a hair stove ;• then tu every quirt of juice put three
quarters of a,pound of Lisbon sugar, oosfso, bni not
the very ooarsosi. 801 l the whole a quarter of an
hour with some Jamaica poppers, ginger, and a few
cloves. Pour it Into a tub; and when of a proper
warmth; into the barrel, with toast and yeast to work,
which (hero is more difficulty to make it to do than
most other liquors. When it cesses' to hiss, pnt a
quail of brandy to eight gallons, and Hop up. Dot’
110 in (ho spring or at Christmas. The liquor mustbo in a warm place to make il work.

Black Currant Wide*
This wins has always been regarded os highlyuseful in M summer complaint,” a most distressingand too frequently fatal disease. Some of it should

always be kept on hand. Receipt:—I To every throe
quarts of juice, put (ho same quantity of wulcr, un-
boiled { and to every throe quarts of the liquor, add
three pounds of very puro moist sugar. Pul it intoacaak, reserving a little for filling up. Pul the caskin a warm, dry room, and (ho liquor will ferment of
itself. Skim off tho refuse, when the ferm.tnlation.shall be over, and fill up with tho reserved liquor.—Whon.il ha* ceased working, pour throe quarts of
brandy to forty quarts of wine.- Bung it close for
nine months, thon.bottlo It, and drain Oio thick part
through a jolly bag, until it bo clear, and bailie that.
Koop it ton- or twelve months.

Currant Jelly*
Place the currants in a stone or glass jar, and nut.

pend this jar in u vessel of boiling water until tho
.currants ore in a condition to yield their juice readl- 1ly|; then place.them, while hot, in a bag, and press'
.oUi the Juice j odd pure, double refined loaf sugar,'
•nd (hen boll until it Jellies} this point Is ascertained j
by dropping a portion on a cold plate, and If It will 1hold fust with lliti plate upside down, it is done, and
should ho removed from the tiro. Should any scum Iarise, It may bo skimmed off. Put (he jelly, while
hot, into jus, and cover tightly. Our experiment'
lasi year resulted thus:—TwoMy seven quarts of.
currants gave Iwonly-nino pint# of juice,-and with

lyvenly-nino pounds of double refined « Uo«r.
oigkloMand a lialf querle of very superior cur'emjelly. , Jboao who suppsse that ejirrenl jelly can £made willicommon brown sugar, or.ovan win. i.,rrior loafsugar, will find them.el.es whto*.. ’‘Vcl1;os an inferior article oonnol bo soldi

Raspberry Syrup,
To orery quart of, fruit add a pound ofslmrlet it stand over nigbl. In tile morning Lil,n ,?FZ' foi* half on hour) then'strain it through ?

flsnno bag, Olid pour it into bottles, which 'must fc.esrofully corked and sealedi To each bolilo add iryon plus so,s little, brandy, if the weather is .0a« to undanger its keeping. rm

R«*pt#errjr Jorri.lahe one pobod of loaf sugar, to every bound .<ffi-uitj bruise them together iii four, preserving Plfl*ll l “ “‘lrorspoon, and let llienr dim nor gont |, Pr'?an boor. When cold, put them into glassfci.rV'T a 1 1’l “ co of P»P"f saturated will!'
llm air.’ lllcn 110 ll,“‘ ,M>P »« oacarofully t„ exetud.

Diooktnrry Syrnp.ceiriiii ‘°,lrriEn ‘l forll'° following“in'l, f 'n. mllbln ff l>laokberry syrup. This syrup i.said to bo almost n spoolfio for, the oumoier con.Slso if ol
11 |lBd®m *" more than 0. aborriiof ' lo,w ?fi unf ,Bof tlio juice*of bl.. i,.berries, odd one pound of lonfsugnr, half an om.. 0of nutmoga, half an ounce of cinnamon, pulvcrla ,1halt,an ounce of olovos, end a quarter of an oui,™whei’S u“,01 lo<?° lbor f)r 0, abort ( irooS ™ °°! d' " dd “T'nt ol good’.fourtb proof brand*.nii of in. P? 1°" “

i
lO “,wlno gi> Bß, according i„ u,Oago of the patient, is to bo given*

. . Tomato' Preserves*
a .low fro

a
„

BiSr. p bi’ o'oriO'infT augar, molted 00,,

scum rlses’m ihnol' 1W,tor ' bf boiling it until n.,
ding eggs “““rT* bo <!,arili(!d by sd-
the imnfiA- eorefully skimming. Tuln,Slhl. n

" ,u ? ffreo ". pul them in cold syn.nlini <,r “ nff°I ,l ‘ced •» every iwa pounda oftomj.'
000. Simmer them over a alow fire for two or i|„. „boors, riioro should bo equal wcigbla ofaugarendomstoes. Some, when superior pro.ervo. are w.„,

:

od, eddl fresh lemons eliced, and boil with .the loraa-P°‘ cl“ !«"• and powrdood ginger in bagsTomatoes when ripe, make a fine preserve, peeledand treated a. above; but the fruit I. apt to?,i|
pieces in Hie process of preserving, consequentlyinore oaro is required when it is desirable to prevent

Hatiibr OAU.-no._The N. Y. Merchants Il„„
Book, an independent journal, but rather whiicisliin its sympathies, eaysj

*b

„

“ '1>“ l wl ’ il’ l ' "«»'• Wfiie party—a noblo andpow.-rrul_par ly_|mBl by- iliia movement of thesesolfish office-seekers, been broken to fragmentsnnd seaiierod to the four winds-of beav.V lnNew York ilia, a Seward and Weed party inMass.chu.eus and Ohio it i. an nar’lyn Cj.nnect.cuf and Vermont ilia a Free Soifpar-’ly, in New- Hampshire'and Miehioan it i. noCi ln Pennsylvania it i. a tarflT party TnNew Jersey uis an anti-railroad party; in Dele-ware and Maryland it is a Clnyion party • in Vir
Slates US a tS'V"'1* ■ ""<> Wthi"^
KSriLs’a.'lhe Whr° We 'leS8’ 80

-
insitfnificanl, eo

hen a plv»,
„

W 'ff pa "y ’ .'vl'° 60 foolishly sold
? tO , • oontempiible liule clique ofNew York politicians, and look llieir pay in thegaudy tinsel of a soldier's epaulette.**

The Cholera.
Sr. Looi., July aO—TK. Board of ir„a|||, „porl. for tho past 24 hoar., 3.r inlern,enls, qf whichof cholera, and 9 children under 5 year, of
CiNo.asvri, July 19.-The Board of Meallhporta, for the past 24 hours. (JO death.', of which ->7
Job 20

° Th""’.."^33 fr "' n o' 1 '"

olisloru, and 23 from oilier diseases.
* *

and .aid, •• God a. will ba’dona—l am reconciled tomy into,

Stray Cow,

QTRAYED away from Iho subscriber, residing inOJHongb.town.o., Thursday ihcllih instant, itb aek whilo spotled COW, of smallSl£3L S,l° '** S'vintf Any person gtv-ing mo information in regard to said CW, willry
ooito my thanks.

iOHN R. RINEHART.July 25, 1850—31
A«»|gnceoli ip Account,

Tp^rkir0 °r R'
T
ti .“,ld<"’*on “ ,Ml Klolufllfili/hWl,' CT°r ‘ Jolln »"y«. having beenfiled in Ibo Cuurl of Common Plena ol Cumberlandconnljr, will bo pre.cnlrd on Wedne.day llm 38)!■

nl Angu.t nejrt for fin.il confirninlion,and roloon nil pciann. concerned lo appear end elmw caiiaewfiy tlm 1.11110 limit not bo confirmed nod ulluwid bV■aid Cuurl. . , , . J

, /AMES F. I.AMBERTON. Prolh’y.1 ruth y. Office, Carlisle, July 25, 1850—3l
Eslato Notice.

ALL peraone ero hereby nolified llml lellore ofedomnotrelion.on (lie eetnlo nf Frederick Gloiin.l
.

Ulo i.°. Motlro" torvnelrip, Cumberland cuUnly, Pa.deed, Imvo bfcciV ireued by (bo Rcgieler in-ond for■aid comity, tdlho rubeoribera, tile firet named living
in South Middleton lownabip, end Hie laet named In
-Monroe lownallip. coonly ulorceald. All pereunalliiving oldi'ine or dcinanda ogaijiet die eetaltfufeajd •
dccodunt, arc requested lo mnku known 'the name
wrthoutduFuy, and llioso indebted lo mako-iiaymout
t 0 SAMUEt, Ci MOI(VI. ■ ’ '

... . CHRISTIAN GLEIM, *

July 2fr, 18S0—Cl» Ex’re.

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
NOTICE la.hereby given (o all persons interested,

that the following accounts hnvobeo’n filed in
tliia office for examination by Ihcaccountants thersin
named, and will be presented to the Orphans* Court
of .Cumberland county for confirmation arid allow*unco, on Friday the 83rd doy of August A. D. 1850,
Viz*

The account of Samuel Brioker, administratorofBenjamin Uriahor, JsieofMonrootownship, deo*J.3. 1 ho account of Abrsm Coble, administrator ofJ’amos livioe, late uf East PonosbCrough township,
deceased. , r

3. The account ofGeorge Hyde, Sr. administrator
ofGeorge Hydo. Jr. late ofAlien township, deceased.4. The ocooitol of Levi Diehl, administrator of
Thomne Billie, late of Hopewell township, deo'd.fr. The account ofAdam Bishop, administrator of
Catharine Biohop, late of Monroe township, dec’d. •

6. The account of Geo. Sanderson, administratorof George Strohm, late of the Borough of Carlisle,
deceased. ....

7. Iho account ofMrs.Ellen Duncan,sdminislrn.
(rlx with (lie will annexed of Mary 11. Duncan. I »i«
of the Boruuglrof Carlisle, deceased.

8. The supplemental and final •muofint of Michael
| Coolilin, Executor of Jacob Cocklin, late of Alien

, township, deceased.
9* The account of Dtnicl Whistler, Executor of

William. Stevenson, lute of Mifflin township, deo’d.
10 The account efChiriilianTUtel,administrator

of Dr. A. H. Van Hoff, late of the Borough of Me*
ohonicsburg, deceased.
il. The account of John M'Dowell,administrator

with the will snnexod of George Eokcrd, late of
Frankford township, deceased.

19. The Account nf Lewis Rhoads, administrator
ofMary Dock, late of the Borough ofNowvlllo, deb’d.

13. The account of Daniel Morkloy, executor of
Mary Markloy, late of Hampden township', dec’ll.

14. The account ol John Gray, administrator of
John C. MUeholl, late of Mifflin township, deceased.

,15. The account of Joseph -Burd; .deceased, who
was administrator ofJohn M’Cregor, deceased, Hied
by Ooorgo Patterson and Francis S. Ilubloy, cxccu*
tors of the said Joseph Durd, deceased.

IG. The account of Samuel Iloffulltnger, adminis-
trator of John Iloflelfinger, late of Wormleysbiirg','
Cumberland county, deocasod.

17. The account of David Konowor, administrator
of Sidney King, late of the borough of Shlppensburgv
deceased. ■ , » .

18. The account of, Henry Church, administrator'
of Hubert R. Church, late of East Pennaborough
township, deceased

AVM. GOULD, RegitW
Register's Office, Julj U3,1050.


